
itually practice the most savage cus-
toms, being unable 10 sow a field wiith-
out lutting off some oîîe's head and of-
feriuig it to appease the unscen powers;.
The atate of dirt of hoth men and wom-
cu la absolutcly beyond anifsd la
on]y limited by the point beyoud which
extraucous malter refuses to adhere 10
human flesh, " etc. Outside of evcry
village l!San avenue of grinning skula
fixed by the hundred upon posta.

-Dr. Philips, the Gener-al Secretary
of the Sunday-School Union, recently
visited the German missionaries lu Mfala-
bar, in order 10 arrange with themn for
the organizaiou of Suinday-schools for
heathen ehildrcn, and reports: "Tlue
services I attcnded at thie-,e stations
werc the best attended I ever saw ln
India, and the singing of the conge-
lions the best 1 ever ]îenrd ; no oler
native Christiaun asembly can comeup
te thoa. "

-Rev. Johin B. Chiandler. missionary
of the Anuerican Board aI Madura, wuhîo
died of choIera, .Tanuary lOth, lusd beca
in failluful and laborieus service enly
two years less than liaif a century, going
out lu 1846 and listing but two visits
to inucrica, the last lime bcirug 1889-92.
Rec was able te rejoice over abundauce
of good secd sown aud rîch. lirvcsts
-alhered.

China.-Tlie Chinese have wvoncIer-
fuI memories. Puplsilumission sclîools
can often recite cluapter atter cluapter,
and some of llucm most of thc New
rTestament.

-Mfr. Aunent, of Peking, reporte su
incident illustrative of the power of
Cliristian soug arnong the country peo-
hle. Upon ]lis arrivai at one village
the leuiding Chistian lu it called ho-
gether a good audience. Among lhemi
uvere groups of childreu who, grcaly
te the missionary's surprise, shood up
before tic company sud sang prcttily
seoveral Christian hiymns. Other cliii-
dren came forward and offered to do
thue sanie in eider 10 obtain some pic-
turcs held up as a pri7R. Thecy 1usd
been taught by a young mnu, net Ihum-

self a Christian, lie laving learned the
hymna while on a visit to Peking.

-It is said to bc quite common in
China for mnen to write out and post by
the aide of tic street a prayer which
thcy wishi to address t0 Ilîcir god. The
notion seems to be that those who rend
the prayer -wili lu some sense join in it,
and Iliat the god wlll bc pleased athlav-
ing so niany people addrcss him, and so
be more likcly to give a favorable an-
swer.

-A Bible agent in Chinkiang suma
Up a narrative of conversion in thiese
words: " Wlen a *Chinese couvert
cornes three days' journey simply to
inquire about the Gospel, niaintains
lîimsclf wlilce lie is bcing taught, anci
gives presents to ]ls teachers, huas lis
adols ami tablets, foregocs ]is legal
riglits aud yiclds 10 oppression for
Christ's sakec rather than go to law, aud.
knowing the persecution that wilI prob-
nbly follow, oftcrs luis hiouse for a
prcachiing-]ball, aud himself takes a leadl
in Christian work-we may have the
assurance that his religion is not vair,
and that therc must be something -
markable about a ' Four Gospels and

-During 1893 Rev. Ilunter CorbPeu,
of Chcefoo, receivcd 104 into the churchi
lupon confession of faibli.

-The Preshyterian honspitals iii Pe-
king and Canton trcatcd last year 5 ,541
cases.

-The gods of the Celestial Empire
must needs be continually on the qui
vive against checating. A writcr lu the
Nortit Chzina~ Ilerald narrates that 111in
August last an cpidernic 'was promui-
ing, sucli as la common at that season
of the year, but not comunon at New
Year's. Ilence il was proposed to
make tic god of sick-ness tliink that lie
liîd mistaken tie time of ycar, and s0
had sent the epidemie nt the wrong sea-
sou. Therefore, on Septcrnber Ist, they
pretended that it was thue first day of
the New Year, the festivities appropri-
ate to that season were begun, the crack-
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